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With everyone talking about the nation's Economic Situation — — we have done more than talk about your
situation — — We have SLASHED OUR PRICES to enable you to get the car that "FITS YOUR Economy."
We feel that our customers deserve the best 5-o-o-o — WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICES of our cars
to the point where we know that our customers will getthe BEST BUYS — — — — Our personnel has been chos
en from the best salesmen anywhere — — assuring you of
lft
GOOD BUYS HONESTLY HANDLED
A SIGN OF A GOOD DEALER.
. . . Means A GREAT DEAL!
• •
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• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
Q;bit Maroball Tonritr
Western Kentucky's Larvest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Build Marshall
• County And It •
Will Build You
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is l'heVolume XXII
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
Mr. and Mrs. Redge Thomp-
son and children of near Nash-
ville spent a part of last week
in Benton with his mother Mrs.
Alice Thompson, who returned
home with them for a visit,
Hedge Thompson spent the past
eight months in Alaska at work
and has Just recently returned
hoino to his family near Nash-
ville.
uncing —
as exclusive authorizezd Everest & Jen-
Ilellywood dealer in Paducah.















The finest chromium plated
wheel chair in the low price
range has quality features.
ei Telephone tor FREE BOOKLETS and FULL INFORMATION
i:asy Payments Arranged
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The Gilbertsville Grade School
will hold its annual commence-
ment exercises Monday night,
May 19. at 7:30 o'clock in the
school auditorium.
Alice Riley is valedictorian of
the 8th grade class and Diane
Heise is the salutatorian. There
are 12 members in this year's
graduating class.
Rev. George Sleeker will be
the principal speaker at the
commencement exercises. Rev.
William Harris will deliver the
invocation and the benediction.
The school principal. Thomas
Forrest, will present dilonias to
the graduates. The school choris
will sing the class song and also
a number titled "I Would Be
True." Mary Joyce will play for
the processional.
Members of the graduating
class are Eddie Darnall, James
Futrell, Diane Heise, Edna Hen-
son, Thomas Herrold, Janice
Holland, Carolyn Pace, James
Potter. Alice Riley, Charles San-
ders, ,Fred Tacy and Vickie Van
Doran.
Word from Vanderbilt Hos-
pital in Nashville from Dr. G. C.
McClean who is a patient there,
states that he is much improv-
ed and will return to Benton on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Early Riley have
returned to their home in Nor-
wood, Ohio, after visiting rela-
tives here. Her mother, 'Mrs.
Janie Downing went home with
them.
Mrs. John Sarber and son of
Coronado, Calif., will arrive this
weekend to visit in the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Nelson in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hurst
of Benton are the parents of a
son born Saturday at the Bap-
tist Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox of Gil-,
bertsville Route 1 were Monday
shoppers in town
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First In Circulation, First In Advertising :Number 1
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
FOR SUNNY DAYS
Miss America 1958, Marilyn
Van Derbar, is ready for sunny
days ia a one-piece swim snit
styled with a wrap-around look
by Cole of California. Geo-
metric design is printed on
Everglaze cotton satin that is at
home in the sun or water.
Mrs. Florence Peck
Funeral Is Held at
Oak Valley Church
Funeral services for Mrs. Flor-
ence Peck, 87, who died May
8 at her home on Route 6 in the
Oak Valley Community, were
held Saturday at the Oak Valley
Church of Christ of which she
was a member.
Lake Riley officiated. Burial
was in the Hartsfield cemetery.
by the Filbeck-Cann Funeral
Home,
Mrs. Peck was the widow of
Louis W. Peck, who died less
than two years ago.
Mrs. Peck is survived by three
sons, Lois Peck of Route 6, Atlas
• Peck of St. Louis :and Dewey
. Peck of Plymouth. Mich.; six
daughters, Mrs. Albert Johnson,
Mrs. Jess Baize and Mrs. Jessie
Tucker of Route 6, Mrs. Rita
Wilson of Springfield, Mo., Mrs.
Marion Dawes of Calvert City
Route 2, and Mrs. Louie Brad-
ley of Route 4; three brothers,
Pete English of Route 7, Marion
English of Route 4 and Willie
English of Route 6; 1'8 grand-
children, a step-son and 27 great
grandchildren.
Mrs. Peck had been in failing
health for some time.Funeral Conducted
For Richard Stokes
At Calvert City
Funeral services were held
last Saturday afternoon at Cal-
vert City Methodist Church for
Richard Stokes, 75. Rev. G. E.
Clayton officiated, and burial,
by Kennedy Funeral Hone, was
in Calvert City Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Wesley Jones,
Martin Powell, Irvin Barnes, Er-
win Watkins, Elza Ray Jones
and Bobby Gene Russell.
Mr. Stokes is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Duckett
of Calvert City, and seven sons,
James, Elmer, Danny and Vir-
gil Stokes of Calvert City, Floyd
Stokes of Mayfield, and Robert
and Wiley Stokes of Flint, Mich.
Other survivors are a sister.
Mrs. Ellie Atwood of Hopkins-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Riley, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy McGregor were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. James
Robert Barnes in McCracken
County.
Dr .and Mrs. H. B. Bailey of
Murray were Tuesday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dale LeNeave.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin T. Hay-
mes of Benton will leave when
school is out for Atlanta, Ga.,
to reside. The Haymnes family
have lived in Benton several
years and have made many
friends who will regret their
leaving Benton.
ville; two brothers, Alfred Stokes
of Benton and Fred Stokes of
Sikeston, Mo.; 19 grandchil-
dren and six great-grandchil-
dren.
T. D. Gregory remains very lat her home in Benton for sev- Mrs. A. E. Cross spent last
ill at the Baptist Hospital in eral weeks, week in Evansville with friends.
Paducah. Mrs. Jack Hunt ut Route 6 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walton Of
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plaids. The zesty red-and-
s ellow miniature Clooney tartan
done in quick-drying cotton pop-
lin Wq11 be the big favorite
this year. These boxers are
designed for both comfort and
split-second sports action.




Corner :th and Broadway
MAYFIELD, KY.
ERE'S WHERE "YOU AUTO BUY NOW"
••.•-•
Over 35,000 Satisfied Customers













Mrs. James Allgood of Calvert
City has been a recent patient at
the Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
Raymond Graves of Gilberts-
ville has been a recent patient at
the Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Anderson of
Route 5 were shoppers in Ben-
ton Friday.
Mrs. John Humphrey of Oil-
bertsville Route 1 was a shopper
in Benton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Peck of St.
Louis were here last week for the
last rites of his mother, Mrs. L.
W. Peck.
Ed Rose of Route I was a bus-
iness visitor in Benton Saturday.
The raising of broilers is a rapidly expanding and
profitable farm enterprise! We can supply chicks,
feed eqUipment and a MARKET for your broilers.
If you would like to see some broiler houses,
come by our mill and we'll show you the broiler
industry in action If. you can't stop by, but
would like more information on broilers, simply
fill out the blank and mail to us!
I am interested in broiler production.
North 9th Street Mavfield. Xv. Phone 26
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
Friends, spring is here . . the time to paint! The time is now at
hand whereby many of you will want .to refreshen the appearance
of your properties.
We cordially invite you to inquire as to our complete line of paints
and varnishes which we offer at bargain prices. We also invite you
to take advantage of our free estimates concerning the newest meth-
od of paint application — that of spraying. You will be amazed by
the swiftness, neatness, and beauty of our fascinating method by
expert technique.
Please be advised, we are most anxious to serve in any of our Ca-
cities.
Phones 184-R or 184-J, Murray, Ky.
Half Mile on Lynn Grove Road
No lob Too Large or Too Small
FOURTH 'R' FOR ROBOT—Science project of
5th grade class at Niles, Ohio, school resulted
in construction of a robot classmate called
"Mickey." It can "talk," write on blackboard,
raise and lower arm and
move about on wheels,
but can't do homework.
INDIAN STYLE — Plastic nozzles
march into machines that attach
them to tops of American Can Co.'s
non-drip detergent cps. The company
estimates American housewives soon
will be using liquid detergents at 400
million cans a year.
The folowing article written
by Mrs. Lyda Travis of Louis-
ville was first published in the
CARAVAN, an Arabic paper
printed in English in New
York.
Mrs. Travis formerly lird
at Old Birmingham.
BY LYDA TRAVIS I
My friends adore the likeness
of Jesus in paintings and statmes,
but you should see how very sur-
prised they are when I tell them
that I found his likeness in an
Arab groceryman.
His name was Hamid Zater.
He lived alone at 6128 15th St.
in Detroit, Michigan and owned
a little neighborhood grocery
store in a settlement of shabby
rooming houses and factories at
2123 Howard Street only a mile
from Detroit's famed Cadillac
Square. He was treasurer of the
Mohammedan Mosque in Dear-
born, one of the largest in the
United States, so I am told. He
never corrected us Christians
when we called it a church.
He was tall and slender with
a face so gentle that people
turned in their hurrying to gaze
at him. He didn't seem to mind
if we Southerners stared. He
even let us call him Herman be-
cause we found it easier than his
Arabic name.
Herman had a business part-
ner called Nick. When I began
trading at their store, I surmised
that they were from some far-
away country because I often
overheard them talking together
in a strange language. With
typical backwoods curiosity I
asked Nick where they were
from. (I hesitated to ply Herman
with my quizzes; he possessed
such quiet dignity.)
Nick told me several times, but
somehow I couldn't understand.
At last somewhat impatient he
exclaimed: "We are from the
country where Jesus lived." Ah,
that solved the mystery That
was why I thought of Jesus when
I looked at Herman! He might
have posed for some of the great
artists.
No, it wasn't altogether his
looks that made me think of
Jesus. It was his never failing
kindness in his day by day. deal-
ings with the hot-tempered
Southerners who were in the
North only to make as much
money as possible so they could
go back home.
Whenever I think of his being
like Jesus I remember how he
treated ittle children. There was
that time when I came down-
stairs from the office where I
worked near his store and saw
police squad cars in the street.
Stringy-haired housewives with
squealing children were crowding
.the sidewalk in front of his
grocery. Curious, I asked a wo-
man what the trouble was. She
told me that a 5-year-old boy.
had been held up and robbed.
His mother had sent him to
Herman's with her grocery list
and some coins. Bigger boys
pounced upon him and took his
money. He was crying forlornly
while his angry mother was
jerking his arm and calling him
a dumb cluck for letting himself
get robbed. Herman took pity on
the hapless child, and filled his
mother's grocery list free of
charge.
The next morning I saw him
at Herman's, still somber, but
with a penny clutched tightly in
his grubby fist. I noticed the
tenderness Herman showed in
serving him as if to try to com-
fort him. While customers with
real money waited, he let the
erstwhile robbery victim take
QUEEN MEETS QUEEN
—Queen of the fillies, Idun,
meets beauty queen Mar-
cia Valibus. The Kentucky
horse won $220,000 as un-
defeated 2-year-old.
his own good time selecting a
niece of penny. candy from a
tray which lie held for him.
Once I heard him asked to be
a judge or divider. A teen-age
girl was denouncing her brother
because he would not pay his
half of their mother's grocery
bill. Herman let her vent her
rage without his saying a word.
When she had finished he prom-
ised that he would speak to her
brother and would try to get him
to pay his rightful part. Later I
heard that the boy said he
couldn't let Herman down so he
paid his half, straightened up,
The Marshall Courier, Benton. Kentucky, Ma,.
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and mended his ways.
In mid-afternoon one sunny
October day in 1950, Nick locked
the store and went away. Disap-
pointed customers seeing the
locked door wondered why. That
night they read in the death
notices: "Ilamid Zater, aged 55".
The notice told that he dropped
dead from a heart disease. on
Satte Street in downtown De-
troit.
There was sadness along How-
ard. A woman who traded at his
store came by taking up a col
lection to buy flowers for his
funeral. There were many
sweaty pennies in the box for
everyone wanted to give. The
next morning I saw the little
boy who was robbed pressing his,
face against the glass door of
the grocery. Soon he was Join-
ed by other children. As I start-
ed upstairs to the office he asked
beseechingly, 'Berman ain't
dead, is he?".
That afternoon as I typed, I
found myself repeating the lines
of a long-remembered poem:
"To live in hearts we leave be-
hind is not to die."
Subscribe to the Courier
,tit.f '_ - - • -....S s1 ... - - .I . _.-1.• X.......74,...›e....„..-
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WORD STERL'N CONES FROM
'EASTERL IN TRADERS WHO
INTRODLCED SHAER COINAGE TO
10143 RICNARD I IN 1109 A.D.
Mrs. Will Egner of Route 6 Mrs Mo
!was a shopper in Benton Friday. daughtP
John Henson has been a re- pers in







It's hard to realize that only a year has elapsed since, as an in
organization, we had no deposits, and now we are proud to
We are the first to realize that this growth Is because of the people who. under-
standing the merit of saving, have placed their trust in us. We have, to the l'"
best of our ability, tried to serve you in the manner you desire. Our goal UI iii"
future will be to serve you better.
It is with humble pride that we, the undersigned, say to each and ea er
Ronald B. Jones, President and Managing Officer
Noble Clark, Vice-President
J. B. Conn, Vice-President
C. Winston Gholson, Treasurer
Vada B. Yaffe, Secretary
J. Polk Brooks, Director 6'
Marshall Berner, Director
We extend to all who are not now depositors of ours a cordial welcome to open
an account with us. REMEMBER: All deposits made on, or before, Ma1 t)-
,)arn FULL DIVIDENDS as of May 1.
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My "Sink Hole Hill Farm"
located 3. miles south of Benton
is officially posted and NO
TRESPASSING will be allowed
to anyone. Also positively no
hunting or fishing.
HEARING AIDS RENTED—hate
1TaVer Morgan, Benton. 3tp
SEWING MACHINES BP.AUTIFUL
New and Used sewing machines. KENTUCKY LAKEEasy terms. Parts for all makes.
Write ALLEN Sewing Machine
,.xchange, 210 So. 4th, Paducah.
rim. Lots, homes, cottages and
ELIE SALE - Several go 0 d
win ho' screens SIM cach. Also
I good screen dolor $2.50. See
Marshall Wyatt or phone LA7-
4911.
FOR SALE - 6-room house, elec-
tric heat, on 19th street in Ben- ,









Motor and Implement, Inc.
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YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A NEW OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT





The Calvert City Fire Depart-Pat voluxis ment has purchased the CalvertLA7_7921. 3c City cafe property and will sellbuildings at Auction Saturday
0 DOWN will 
May 17 at 10 o'clock a. m., rainor shine.
Auctioneer Tom Hargis
Terms: Cash, with 60 days toclear building from property
Not responsible for accidents
CALVERT CITY VOLUNTEERFIRE DEPARTMENT. 2tp
FOR SALE - 1948 Ferguson
tractor. Phone LA 7-8138 or see
Bill R. Lassiter, 815 Birch St
Benton, Ky. ltp
GOOD USED ranges and re-
frigerators $45.00. Fleming Furn.
Co., Benton, Ky. rtse
WANT TO RENT--4 or 5 room
house in or near Benton. Call
Joe Pat Winchester at the Mar-










model, 81.00 per week. Rhode:s.










ME TO BEG HIM
TO COME DOWN













ilichway 641 Phone FO 2.4111
• Beach Cabanas
at Scrosoto Beach







WATCH & GIFT SHOP
Highway 68
Hands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work !!uaranteed.. Open from
a. in .til 9 p. m. Phone LA7-398::
Large enough to serve you --
Small enough to Inin




$2400 SUMMER-FALL RATESPer Person, Double Occupancy.
April 16 thru December 15.
Dancing and romancing — that's YOUR
Millionaire's vacation at the celebrity-
filled New Terrace Hotel! So don't wait
another minute for reservations!
NEW TERRACE HOTEL







On Watches, Diamonds, Shotguns, Pistols, Radios, Type-
writers, Televisions and Valuables
Be Sure to Look Our Stock Over
Before You Buy
SAVE 50% OR MORE
Expert Watch repairing .. Quick Service
Guaranteed
Palitleah,
JEWELRY & LOAN •
208 Broadway — — Paducah, Hy.
SAVE ON GUNS -- TOOLS — LUGGAGE — JEWELRY
If You Have Money and Need Jewelry
SEE US
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MAN HURTS FOOT WHILE
• OPERATING POWER MOWER
Joe Willis Lovett of Benton
. suffered cuts on his right foot
and big toe Friday on the past
week when he fell backward
while mowing the lawn and
caught his foot in the mower.
The wound required 5 stitch-
es to closed. He was treated by a
' local doctor and returned to his
home. He is the son of Mr. and
. Mrs. Joe Lovett.
Fred Dees of Calvert City was
a business visitor in Benton
Benton Friday.
BIDS DUE JUNE 10 ON
BARKLEY DAM TURBINES
The Army Corps of Engineers
%% ill take bids June 10 for the
design, manufacture, and dc -
livery of four 58,000-kilowatt hy-
draulic turbines for Barkley
Dam, Ky. They will cost several
million dollars.
Barkley Dam is on the Lower
Cumberland River near Eddy-
ville, Ky.
Duck Bouland is a patient at
Outwood.
Ira Harris of Calvert City was
a business visitor here Friday.
He pulled off the highway and asked if he could
take a little snooze.
We pride ourselves that Phillips 66 Stations are
first-rate service stations. We're even glad to
make them sleeping stations in an emergency. So
George took his snooze.
Good thing he did because, dog-tired and drowsy,
he might have fallen asleep at the wheel while
driving.
This little incident suggests. in a small way, the
hospitable attitude of Phillips 66 Service men
generally. Ask any regular patron of Phillips 66
'Stations and he'll tell you that Phillips Dealers go
out of their wa, to treat you and your car right
—perform many a sery ice you wouldn't expect
to get elseyy here.
Better yet. drive in and sec for yourself %%hat
"11.---,italit, on the Higtmay" means.
. . . On Formals for the Prom
and June Weddings Too!
Nylon Net  2 yds. $1.00
Regular 79e Value. 72" Wide
Whirlpool Taffeta  2 yds. $1.25













Sew and Save on Your Formals for
Graduation, Prom and Weddings
(ESTIMATED COST FOR A FORMAL)
yds. Taffeta, 2 yds. $1.25 







"Be An Eyeful At Thimbleful Prices"
Quality is Our Most Iimportant Product
Buy With Confidence
Mickey Landon And
Paducah Girl Are Wed
The marriage of Miss Rose
Ann King, Paducah, and Michael
Edward Landon, Biloxi, Miss.,
and Benton, took place at 7:30
p.m. Friday, May 9, in the sanc-
tuary of the First Baptist Church.
Reverend Hankins F. Parker per-
formed the double ring cere-
mony before an altar decorated
with palms„ ferns and spirea
By MRS. M. U. SIRESS
It's Sunday again. Gee, how I
would have enjoyed going to
church this morning. I have
been a shut-in, for four weeks
now, but I am not sorry for my-
self because I feel like I am re-
cuperating.
Just as I start to write, some
children from the Junior Class
at Sunday School come in and
bring flowers. All are smiling
so sweet and happy. I called
them to my bed and told them
how nice it was for them to think
of me. Mrs. Latah Green is the
teacher of the class.
When they started to leave I
thought of the old song, "Can
the World See Jesus In You."
I felt that I could see Jesus in
those children's faces.
My company this Sunday was
Mrs. Susie Owens and Mrs. Ruby
Nell Owens. At about 4 o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond English
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green-
field came and carried me to
see Mr. and Mrs, Fred Gordon at
Wadesboro. Mr. cordon broke a
leg two or three years ago and
never recovered from it.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Watkins
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther White Saturday
night.
Mrs. Hattie Canup visited Mrs.
Lavada Siress Saturday night.
•
NISBET HERE MAY 19
B. D. Nisbet, contaet repre-
sentative of the Ky. Disabled Ex-
Service Men's Board, will be at
the courthouse in Benton Mon-
day, May 19, from, 9 a.m. to 3:3G
p.m. to assist veterans and their
dependents with their problems.
with burning cathedral tapers
in wrought iron candelabra.
The bride is the daughter of
Kruger King and the late Mrs
Ann Hannin King. Mi. Landon is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Landon of Benton.
Preceding the ceremony a pro-
gram of nuptial music was pre-
sented by Miss Elna Reed Allen,
organist, and Mrs. Margaret Rose
Ward, soprano.
Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a Lanz or-
iginal fashioned of white Swiss
embroidered organdy. Scallops
edged the neckline and sleeves
and finished the waltz length
hemline. Her finger tip veil of
French illusion was attached to
a headclip of rosebuds. The bride
carried a white Bible centered
with white satin streamers.
Miss Gracie Elizabeth Vaughn
Was maid of honor.
James Smith was the best man
and groomsmen were Jim Phil-
lips, Mickey Hall, and Jerry Hi-
land, all of Benton.
Mrs. Landon, mother of the
groom, wore a navy embroidered
taffeta dress with pink acces-
sories and a corsage of pink
carnations.
Following the wedding a re-
ception was held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hannin.
The reception room was decor-
ated with spring flowers in an-
tique containers. The bride's iv.-
ble was centered with an af -
rangement of white azaleas in
silver bowl, a three tiered white-
wedding cake topped with a
bride and groom, and a crystal
punch bowl was placed at eithei
end. Mrs. Beasley poured the
punch and Mrs. Charles Sim -
mons served the cake. Mrs. Ern-
est Hannin, Miss Ellen Morgan
and Miss Nancy Trevathan as -
rated in serving.
Mrs. Landon is a junior at Pa-
ducah Tilghman High School
and Mr. Landon is in the Ai
Firce, Airman 3c, located at
Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi
Miss. He is being transferred to
a new base in the state of Wash-
ngton after which Mrs. Landon
will join him.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill and
daughter, Jan, will leave May
25 for New York City to visit the






Pvt. Roy J. Darnell, whose
wife, Carol, lives at 90 Chopin
Street, Birmingham, Mich., re-
recently was 6radaated from the
8th Lit ,s.on Driver
It School ,.1 L ..umholder,
Germany.
Lameil is regularly assigned
as a machine gunaer in Com-
pany A of the division's 28th In-
fantry. Ile -entered the Army in
June 1957, completed basic train-
ing at Fort Riley, Kan., and ar-
rived in Europe last January.
The 23-year-old soldier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Garland F. Dar-
nell Route 3, Benton, Ky., is a
1953 graduate of Hardin High
School. In civilian life he was
employed by the Kaltz Fuel Co.,
Ferndale, Mich..
Ira Harris of Calvert City was
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1020 Main Benton, Ky.
State farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Cur-,
Home office- Illtn, f
Dian Hiett of Benton has been
initiated into Delta Lamba Al-
pha, national honorary sorority
at Murray State Colleges A scho-
lastic standing of 3.5 for-the first
semester is required for mem-
bership in the honordly sorori-
ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry. Jones and
children of Pasadena. TCxas.,
,vi: lted her parents, Mr. and mr:,
Albert Nelson, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Smith of
Alton, Ill., visited Mrs. Euen
popeland here this week and
h
Mrs. indult
uest of relatives in St. Louis la-truit
t meirss relatives. 





Bring your car in for service during the week
and avoid the weekend rush. We'll get it in top
shape so you can enjoy it all weekend.
What's more, we've got the time during the
week to give it more than necessary
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Camern. Fixed focus as-
sures perfect pictures
with less




Bracelet with her name





Your choice of synthetic
Birthstones, surrounded










A new idea in Foun-
tain Pen convenience.
No more messy filling
Simply insert new ink car-
tridge and start writing! 2
Sheaffer cartridges incl.




Ronson that lights in a
gale. Lifetime wick. In-
itials engraved
FREE! .........S3.95
3Ien's and Ladies Birthstone Rings
Gorgeous selection of synthetic Birth-
stone Rings in the most striking and pop-
ular designs. 2 Rose Cut Side Diamonds.
Your 




























Largest Selection of Nationally Advertised
Watches in West Kentucky
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rd Announces His Withdrawal
in the Law Firm of
Howard and Prince
and
f His Offices to 11081/2 Main St.
Benton, Kentucky
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ght, Springtime Colors
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Grey and Ivory
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EPT TELEPHONE
YSTEM1 INC.
of June, 1958, at I o'clock p.m,
or thereabouts (being County
Court Day 0 the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:
Bounded on the north by B..1.
Story and Tolbert Harper:
bounded on the east by Little
Cypress Road; bounded on the
west by Birch Barrett and be-
ing the same land devised to T.
B. Leonard during his lifetime
by Mary R. Smedley by will re-
corded 7th day of May, 1898, in
Will Book No. 2, page 152, Of
Leonard being now deceased andsaid property having been in-herited from said T. B. Leonardas shown by affidavit of descentof T. B. Leonard. of record inDeed Book 93, page 630, Mar-
shall County Court Clerk's of-fice.
There is expected, however,from the above described tract
the following:
Top partial 50.
All that part of said tract or
tracts which lies south of a line
running 100 feet north of and
parallel to the center line of
the said proposed publio road
between approximate station
1,002 - 30 which is the east Prop-erty line, an approximate sta-
tion 1005 - 100 partial "A," all
that part of the said tract or
which lies to the right and ad-
jacent to the right and and-ad-
jacent to  right-of-way,
and which lies southeast of a
line running north 39 degrees
east, 680 feet more or less from
a point in the — 100
feet right-of-way line right and
  station 100 - 088. This
partial is for the purpose of
constructing and perpetually
maintaining a channel change
a license, to-wit, is made part of
this conveyance.
No. 50 B.
All that part of the said tract
or tractS which lies on each
side of the center line of said
proposed public road between
approximate station 1011 - 50
and station 1020-94 which is the
west property line. The descrip-
tion of the partial conveyed by
this deed is drawn from the
plans of the proposed road on
file at the office of the Depart-
ment of Highways in Frankfort,
Ky., and this conveyance is
made in contemplation of the
construction and maintenance
of said road, according to said
plans which are hereby made a
part of this deed. And being the
same property conveyed to the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, on
December 29th, 1952, and re-
corded in Deed Book 84, page- -
Marshall County Court Clerk's
office.
For the purchase price the
purchaser with approved securi-
ty or securities must execute
bond, bearing legal interest from
day of sale until paid and hav-
ing the force and effect of a
Judgment. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with
with these terms.
Mrs. H. B. Holland
Master Commissioner. 3tc
Mater English has been ad-
mitted this week to the River-
side Hospital in Paducah.
Dave Dowdy of Benton has
entered the Baptist Hospital in
Paducah for treatment.
Mrs. James Dowdy recently








• ame burner. One•piece
an. clean porcelain even
nmg. LIFE -TIME too,..,,tee on oven bottom
SET 'N FORGET BURMA G _Top burner thermoSta
controlS cooking IMP*,also, automatically. ins
set and forgot—no born
nO scorching. r
scouring
",...01 PRES-TOE BROILER. h.
, oress the pedal end ll
broiler drawer rolls On
. r" Touch broiler drew lin
back it goes A work ea-- irag feature.
e9. $314.95





105 North Fifth Street Murray, Ky. Phone 1177
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ASC News & Facts
By ROBERT L. RANDOLPH
Wheat—Reporters are measur-
ing 1958 wheat now. Any pro-
ducer who has wheat that has
not been measured or estimated
should notify the county office
at once. It is necessary that allwheat be measured as soon aspossible because any excess ofallotment or any acreage above15 on non-allotment farms must
be disposed of by June 1, before
price support can be obtained
on allotment farms or market-
ing cards issued for non-allot-ment farms.
Wool -- All applications for
shorn wool and unshorn lambincentive payments are completefor the 1957 program year, andpayment will be made as soon asthe national average rate is es-
The Marshall Courier, Denton, Kentucky, May 15, 1958
tablished. For any who did not
get applications in by April 30,
on 1957 sales, these- may be ap-
plied for during the 1958 year.
ACP Soil Samples To help
farmers properly identify soil
samples brought to the soils lab-
oratory, a supplemental sheet is
being prepared to help in iden-
tifying fields and also record the
practice to be carried out in this
field. Each producer who must
obtain soil samples should re-
quest a leaflet that is available
in the ASC office on how to
BEN TON AND
take soil sample's.
Spring Clean-Up—The U. S.
Department of Agriculture is
cooperating with the National
Fire Protection Association in
spring clean-up campaign on
farms. Here is what to do to pre-vent fires: Check all electricalheating and cooking equipment,defective chimneys, cover in-flamable roofs, remove dry
leaves and grass from nearbuildings ,check for defective
wiring; do not use matches care-
lessly; do not operates tractors,
autos, gas engines near combus-
tible materials; if burning trash,
brush, grass, keep under con-
trol. Dispose of junk and trash
in house, barn and yard.
Emergency Conservation Prac-
tices—There is still money avail-
able for restoration .of drainage
ditches, pond dams, terrace out-
lets and strewn anks from
funds allocated
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NEWS EACH WEEK OF BUSINESSES AND BU SINESS IN MARSHALL COUNTY
Joe Darnall is Agent
For Standard Oil Co.
Joe Darnall of Benton has
been agent in Marshall County
for the Standard Oil Company
since Jan. 1, 1951. He succeededthe late Tullus Black, w)io was
Standard Oil agent here tor
many years.
Mr. Darnall himself has been
connected with Standard Oil for
many years. Before becoming an
agent, he operated the Standard
filling station at 11th and Main
in Benton for seven years.
And before that, he drove is
Standard Oil truck, operating
from the Dawson Springs head-
quarters.
Mr. Darnall is widely known
in Marshall county. He is a grad-
uate of old Hardin High school
and also attended Murray Col-
lege.
lie has been active in civic and
club affairs and is a former
member of the Benton City
Council. He is a member of the
Benton Methodist Church.
Mr. Darnall is married to the
former Ruth Booker of Hardin,
and they are the parents of one
son and one daughter. The fam-
ily resides in the Green Hill sec-
tion of Benton..
Mr. Darnall is a son of the late
Joe Darnall, former rheriff of
Marshall County. He is a brother
of Paul Darnall, vice president
of the aBrik of Benton, and of
Clay Darnall, postmaster of Har-
din.
Mr. Darnall invites his friends
to visit him at the Standard Oil
headquarters located near the
N.C. &. St. L. Railway station in
Benton, at any time.
Mrs. Rena Durard arrived last
week to visit her sister, Mrs.
Minnie Ethridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Starks of
Route I were Saturday shoppers
in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sloan of
Route I were visitors here Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Sam Siedd has been ill
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Moscoe Franklin, for some
time.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brien of
Route 7 were shoppers in BentonFriday .
OIL COMPANY PLANT—This is the bulk plant and head-
quarters in Marshall County for the Standard Oil Co. Joe




























102 West 6th Street
































































On East 12th Street


































































North Main St., Benton. Ky.
COMPLETE BODY AND
FENDER REPAIRING

















































Se—ring Five Counties. Graves, Marshall, Calloway,
Carlisle, Hickman.
lidEN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE






f•hone 1161-W Cuba I:mit' Mayfield, Ky.
CHAIN SAWS — SALES a SERVICE
OR PROFIT
Biggest Pork Production
For Your Feed Dollar
For thriving sows, fast-grow-
ing pigs and fast-gaining
hogs, count on our enriched
feeds . . . see the results in
fatter profits for you.
Mayfield
Milling Co.













A few drop., bring blessed
relief from tormenting porn of ingrown nail.
01110110 tougheno the skin underneath the
























Phone 1727 - 205 E. Sway.
BRECKENRIDGE & LESLIE
Machine Shops
Hardware, Tools, Bolts — Pipe and Steel
Welding Equipment and Supplies
RUSTOLEUM rust-preventive paint for steel equipment
1011 Cuba Road MAYFIELD Phone 1299




Lawn and Garden Equipment
Paducah Road, Mayfield Telephone 1232
We Have Some Bargain
WALLPAPERS
15c 18c — 25(
Per Single Roll and UP
thin of the most complete and reasonably









Don't Be Fooled by Substitutes
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Company
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ROYAL PURPLE, RoyAL EWE
AND ROYAL SCARLET, NAMES 01°
COLORS STILL RETAINEO, PATE BACK
TO 3,0005. C. WHEN 5uCH COLORS
WERE 50 ExpENSWE oNLY ROYALTY
COULD AFFORO THEM. THEY WERE
NAPE FR011 PLANTS ANC, msECTf.
W. HENRY
PERKIN,
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CERTAIN GROuPS OF ATOMS CAuSEP
COLOR IN CHEmiCAL .COWOUNI75...
VO0ilLOCAL SHOPPERS" CAN BUY
ACRos5 THE COUNTER POPULAR
"WASH ANC-' WEAR" CLOTHING IN
00. 
COLORS OF EVERY SHAPE OF THE
SPECTRUM_ VAT OyEt7 COLOR
2AsEL5' OVINCATE 14//EN COLORS
ARE WASH ANC, rA(.1E 17/7001-.
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The Farm Front - -
By .1. HOMER MILLER
The County 4-H Rally Day will
be held next Monday night, May
19, at the Community Building,
at 7:30. All 4-H Club members,
parents, and leaders are urged
to attend. We expect 500 or more
Exhibits will be shown. The pub-
lic is invited.
The 4-H Camp will be held at
Dawson Springs the week 01
June 16. Marshall, Fulton, Hick-
man and Carlisle Counties will
camp together this year. We
have a quota of 30 boys and 30
girls for each county. Make your
plans now to attend camp.
Check plant beds for disease
damage. Anthracose has already
been found in the county. Wild
fire and mold could attack any
time. Keep a close watch on all
bads.
Spray strawberries for rot
Spray or dust with 21/:, pounds of
actual captan. To do this use 5
pounds of 50 percent powder or
33 pounds of 7 1-2 percent dust
per acre.
Don't plow your land wet. It
can mean additional work
throughout the summer. It can
also mean lower yields. A little
more time can save and make
you money. _
Mrs. Clyde Chumbler and -Mrs.1
L. C. Stahl of Route 6 were shop-
pers in Benton Friday.
Mrs. Hugh Mathis of Route 7
was a shopper in Benton Friday.
South Benton




is some more news (la in,
1923 papers 1 have beet,
reading. Hope you enjoy these
old items.
OFF THE HOOK: Here's a rhyme I like, "When timehas flown.., get it back by phone!" Ever let an importantdate, anniversary or appointment slip by? Really puts uson the spot! Luckily, we can always phone. Just a call canget us "off the hook." Lets the person we almost forgotknow in a fast, friendly way that we did remember. Sureis nice to be able to reach for a phone, for business orpleasure, across the nation or just around the corner,any day, anywhere!
• • •
... WHEN DO sweet
dreams become a ni21lt-
mare? When you need
the convenience of a bed-room extension! It's real livin' to have extension phonesin your home where they're handiest—in bedrooms, kitch-en or den. Lots of fun to choose them in decorator colorsto go with furnishings, too. And they cost less than anickel a day each, or several for less than the cost of yourmain phone. Te order the extensions you need, ills, g4cus a ring.
• • •
CALLING BY NUMBER is the quickest way to gut Long •Distance calls through. To help you find the numbers youcall most often, jot them down in your "Blue Book." Ifyou don't have one, it's yours for the asking. Just call ourBusiness Office.
"Do I Have to Suffer
All My Life Just Because
I'm a Woman?"
No! Today, women don't hare to boar a special cross of
agony! Girl or grandma, a remarkoblei tablet can bring
blessed relief from awful "female miseries"!
Today, "female suffering" need
never occur again for most
women—not at any age! Imagine
being free from the pain, misery
young and old used to dread!That's the promise of Lydia
Pinkham's Tablets — wonderful
relief women can have allthrough their lives!
Pinkham's unique combination
of medicines was developed es-pecially for women's ailments.
(Even includes blood-building
iron!) In doctors' testa, 3 out of





Mrs. J. D. Peterson had lectur- Levi 
Hfl
ried to a large group of person:: Mrs
at the chapel period at the Ben- .h„., ."`„ •
ton High school. On that Friday
morning she spoke on the life
and works of Henry Longfellow
Miss Claudine Bailey had thi.
measles:
Miss Lillian Morgan and Mi..,.
Helen Ford had been isit or., in
the home of Mr and Mr::. W. L
le• • •Gipson.
ReIrt had •





completed their hittili schooi
were going to enter scho.i
Bowling Green.
The cheapest place ill toss , .
trade was the Luther Thou:.. ..
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25 POLLED HEREerit.'
WELL DEVELOPED, SERVICE Al '
We completely guarantee. We de m,
We prove our quality in the Sil rl "
CHOATE FARMS
Wendell Choate — Paul Clow..
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of o PiChlfe 
Window.
ABC Operates With a Finge
Extra-Easy to Keep
A fingercouch is all you
need to open or clone
ABC glass louvers!
You insert ABC screens
and storm windows in
sccoodsl pr,
• Heavy Aluminum Frames'
• Lustrous Glass Louvers!
• Clip-on Screens and Storm
FREE ESTIMATE! PHONE TO
FHA Financing
36 Months to Pa,
ALUMNA—KRAFT
212 N. 8th, Paducah, Ky.
Call collect 31624, Paducah. IN!
Ult
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Social events were being held
In Benton and Marshall County
20 years ago, just as they are
nowadays. In fact, there might
have been a fe wrnore parties 21I
years ago because the folks did-
n't have television for entertain-
ment in the good old (lays.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beasley had
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Dorot h y. to Paul
Chambers, -son of Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Chambers.
Attendants at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomp-
son.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Roberts of
Benton had entertained a group
of friends at a Sunday dinner.




Mrs. Thomas Edwards pre-
sented her piano pupils in a re-
cital held last Friday night, May
9, at the Gilbertsvide Baptist
Church.
The following pupils took part
in the musical eyrnt:
Jan Cash, TA Barter, Vannic
Marshall, Steve Major, Janice
Monroe, Mary F. Tracey, Wanda
Evans, Palmela Ligon.
Nellie Ruth King, Terry Hatch-
' et. Patsy McDougal, Vicki Mc-
Dougal, Susie McDougal, Sandra
, Monroe, Janet Heise, Mary Joyce
and Fiane Heise.
tIOMEMAKERS CLUB OF :
NORTH MARSHALL MEETS
The North Marshall Home-
'takers Club met May 8 at the
•ome of Mrs. Fred Chumbter op
Zoti.te 7. Eleven memberk, and
tie visitor were present.
The lesson, "Accessories for
• the Home," was given by Mrs.
Lee Robinson and Mrs. Walter
Hinkley. Potluck dinner was ser-
ved at the noon hour.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take thiS' opportain-
ity to thank our friends and
neighbors for the many acts of
kindness shown us during the '
ilness and death of our beloved
mother, Mrs. Florence Peck.
We especially wish to thank
Dr. Harold King, Bro. Lake Riley.
the Filbeck-Cann Funeral Home,
the donors of the beautiful flow-
ers and all others who helped in
Aly way.
May God's blessings be with




witnaut interrupting sleep or work!
When constipation sours your
stomach, you feel logy. headachy.
Taken at bedtime. Black-Draught*
is "timed" to relieve constipation
first thing in morning—without
harsh griping or urgency! This
amazing "overnight" laxative helps
sweeten sour stomach too. Then
life looks sunny again! Made from
pure vegetable herbs, thorough
but gentle. Get Black-Draught.
•in Powder or Granulated form— and sow
in neut. easy-to-take Tablets, too.
When constipation soursHI ID RE N young digestions, get
&nap or markZaaught. Tastes honey-swtratI
COLD SUFFERERS
Get STANBACK. tablets or powders,
for relief of COLD DISCOMFORTS.
The STANBACK prescription typo
formula is a combination of pain re•
uSing ingredients that work together
for FASTER RELIEll of HEADACHE.
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES
due to colds. STANBACK also RE'




Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps heal
minor burns, cuts, bruises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-agenles,
athlete's foot. Stops scratching, so
aids faster healing For stubborn
cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.
Major, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Soarkman, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie
Creason and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Z. Lents of Paducah and Misses
Kathleen Shemwell, Rema Long,
and Sammie Shemwell.
Mr. and Mrs. John' Shemwell of
Benton Route 2 had entertained
a group of friends at supper.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Southerland, Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Shemwell. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mathis and Mrs. Della Mathis.
'Among the comings and were:
Miss Elizabeth Shemwell of
Louisville had visited her mother
Mrs. Willie Shemwell, in Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Trevathan
of Mayfield had visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Trevathan in Benton.
Miss Charlene Ely of Paducah
had visited her mother, Mrs. C.
W. Ely, ,In Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sanford of
Carrolton had visited her par-
ents„ Dr. and Mrs. C. E. How-
ard. •
Mary Frances Hitchen and
Martha Lou rhambers had visit-
ed with Julia Beth Long, who
was celebrathing her 12th birth-
day. '
Mr. Mrs. Lionel Solomon and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Solomon
had visited the Lester Solortions
in Tennessee.
John Clay Lovett was ha. Ben-
ton on vacation. from Harvard
University.
Joe Creason and H. H. Lovett
Jr., students at .the University of
Kentucky were home on vaca-
tions.
C. W. Eley of Lexington had
visited relatives in Benton.
"Uncle Sid" Parker had fallen
on a sidewalk in Benton and suf-
fered an Ugly cut on his face. He
was Benton's oldest citizen. ,
Hardin High School had held
a big program. A feature mf the
event was a play directed by
Mrs. Mary Cole. Other leaders
were Mrs. Kelley Hughes and
Rev. E. D. Farris.
The Church Grove Correspon-
dent had reported that Rev. T
S. Parham had preached a good
sermond at the church.
And that Mr. and Mrs. Jack
English had had the following
dinner guests: Mrs. Lyda Gib-
son and son, Mrs. Greenville
Gibson, and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Clint English, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Finch and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Paul and son of Paducah,
Ina Jean Myers and Howard
Rickman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnes had
had as their dinner guests: Mr.
and .Mrs. Coleman Riley, Mr
and Mrs. Scott Barnes, Mr. and
Mrs. Clell Thompson and Tom-
mie Barnes.
And that's all the old-time





In the 1st of teachers printed
last week in the Courier, the
West Marshall teachers were
listed under Gilbertsville and
the names of the Gilbertsville
teachers were omitted. Here is
the correct list for both schools.
Gilbertsville teachers are Are-
lne Travis, Katie Tracy and
Ruby Lowery. West Marshall
teachers are Thelma Brandon,










Do you own your car—or does it own you
witch to Ramh/er
ica'v True ;Economy Car'
Rambler's first in economy, easiest to drive, turn and
park, smartest in appearance. Highest in resale value,
too. That's why Rambler sales are breaking all records—
up 67%! And only Rambler gives you the best of both:
American big car room and comfort, plus European small
car economy and handling ease.
.o4. American Motors Means More for Americans
WILSON —
515 South 12th Street
QUALITY WORK — — LOW PRICES
Your Job Tailored to Your Specifications
If the numbers opposite your
name on the Marshall Courier
are 5-58 your time expired the
first of the month. It needs to
be renewed now either by mail
or by bringing it in to the of-
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, May 15, 1958
fice.
Buddy Fendley of Paducah
visited friends in Benton Friday.
Stony Cotham of Route 6 was






MONEY TO LOAN ON . .
Typewriters, Washing Machines, Radios, TV'S, Watches
Diamonds, Shot Guns, Pistols, Rifles., We also make auto
loans up to $500.
• Watch Repairing A Specialty
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn
Insurance Agency
INSURE NOW •— TOMORROW MAY BE
We pay the highest prices for Iron, Metal, Rags,
Batteries and Hides. Conveniently located at









DUCT WORK and FURNACE INSTALLATION
at the --
Owner
Located Behind Leneave Auto Parts
SOUTHERN STYLE
AWAITS YOU . .





Delicious Food in a
Friendly Atmosphere
Only a step away from
your midtown activities at
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston I atives atiii friends in Benton and
of Dearborn Michigan visited rel- 'Marshall County last week.
-mow WHY PAY 50V( MORE? •Ini
We defy anyone to buy this quality at .10,;, more. The
reason is this: Country Boy takes the entire out•ut of
a paint factory in the dull winter months, thereby get-
ting a much better price. Then, too, freight rates are
high on paint: Country Boy uses his own trucks and
saves transportation costs. All this savings is reflected
in the consumer cost.
Thinner, Turp, Linseed, Brushes'. all at
LAMpKINS
BUICK COMPANY
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111H11111111111111111111111P11111111111111i11111i1
E-▪  Typewriters, washing machines, radios, TV sets.
=2-1 watches, diamonds, shotguns, pistols, rifle. We
also make Automobile loans up to $500.
Watch Repairing is a Specialty With Us
Unredeemed items at a saving of 50 per cent or better
PEEL'S JEWELRY & LOANS




• FARM • criy & LAKE
PROPERTY
Ph. Days LA7-5051 Nights L:17-7651
111H111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
We sell wire fence in any cut length
We haw sold Acme Paint for 50 years
We have over 10,000 items in hardware & tools
We have a complete Kitchenshop with Gifts and
Smttil Electrical Appliances
Visit Our Smithland Store
The Livingston County Hardware Company
When You Think of Gas Installation
— REMEMBER —
We Handle A Complete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces • Gas Space Heaters
• Gas Water Heaters • Gas Cook Stoves
Plumbing, Heating and Industrial Piping Contracttors.
We Sell, Install, Service and Guarantee Our Products
"Where It Costs You Leas in the Long Run*
The ifarshall eour;er. 
1„\
HERE'S PROOF THAT QUALITY
AND LOW PRICE!!
GO HAND IN NAND
DIRECT FROM FACTORY PRICES!
42" Combination Kitchen
SINK and CABINET




Provides hot water with maximum
efficiency and minimum cost. Built
to hold heat like a thermos bottle.
Its gleaming whit* sinam•I makes
it attractive, durable, the choice of
all who compare valu• and
performance.
IF YOU WANT THE MOST
FOR LESS - BUY THE BEST
SINK SPECIALS
14x20 Steel Sink, Bare  • $.75
16x24 Steel Sink, Bare  5.30
18x30 Steel Sink, Bare  7.15
I'm really PROUD
of my great new
:-DURO DURETTE
" Convertible Jet Water System!
its the lowest priced quality
iter system on the market,
:or deep and shallow wells.
.'L complete system with a
r:uality 1/3 H.P. Motor (not
split phase), quiet and effi-
lent pump, switch, 12 gal.
galvanized tank, air charging
control and foot valve.., fast,
easy conversion from shallow
to deep well, nothing extra
to buy ... and it's completely
covered by Duro's guarantee.
PLASTIC PIPE SPECIALS
½" In Coils  6c Ft.
3-4" In Coils  8c Ft.
1" In Coils  13c Ft.
MEDICINE CABINE
While Ettaltlei With \lit ror.






















PUMPS 400 GALLONS STEADILY EVERY HOUR!
Even an old-fashioned 3-story farmhouse can haverunning water on the top floor when you installthis small but powerful pump.
The heart of the home water system shown here is its double-acting piston pump. Delivers a steady, full flow of water atmaximum capacity. An ideal pump for supplying multipleoutlets, fifteen and even twenty years of use, with only minorexpense for leather or belt replacements, are common recordsof service for this pump.
LLER JOHNSON CO,FOR PLUMBING — HEATING SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
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